
FARM PRICE8 OF WHEAT.

XO VECLISE UXTIL THE PAXIC

THE PRICC OF SILVER NOT A PF.TF.KM1N-

INO FACTOR.

COST or Tn.\N!-r.inT.\TinN. m or rrn-r? anp

Kxronr? havk oovehnku the v.M.rn

of whhat in oTiti:n commopitiks

HAI ntCR-UaWD.

Records glven Scritomhcr 14 inade an end for

all OMdM minds of the fals.- pratence that

wheat na.i been elMMtpeiM- ln <his eountry by
thc unalt.-r. d Miichasinc powor of silver coins

ln Indla. To-day it wlll be ahown that wheat

ha« not been chonpehed for th* prodttcer hy any

oauso whatever. exc^nt In accord with the de-

¦.rcase ln eost of produetlon and *he decllne In

other cominodities. or at eertaln liniea by pro-

duetioii much ex.-eeding the demand. lt is tha
faniiliHr liuk of free-silv.-r advocates to o.u,>t<*
the price of wheat at N. w-York. about .'-1 -">7 in

1ST- or l4*:.". and only Oa.TT cents in l&M and
Bl.75 in ISW. ar,d then to arguo thnt an OUBC*

of silver still buya about a bushel of wheat. bul
the purohasing power of gold has been arti-

ficially gdvwiced This rrasoning is fl-ttdulent,
heeause it suppresses the great decllne in eost.

of transportatlon front Western farms to New-

Tork. Whlch was about ?1 per hushel during the

.war tt cents per bushel in 1*72 nnd less than

26 cents per bushel last Decembe*. The price
of wheat OA farins «>*o\*.s what lt has been

worth to the producer.
The recOTda of farm priees gnthered every

year by the Agrtcultural Department may be

quote.l Without he.-dtation. l.e.ause there Is

never any mmive to deeeive rogarding sales re-

ported some montha after they have taken place.
as then- is alwaya regardtng eotlroate* <>f yiei.i.
of acreage or .ondition before the CTOfJ has been

marketod During y. art of sevcv eriticism of

Department reporta, it is not reralled that its re-

<ent reporta «f farm priees have ever been dis-

puted. Kor years I have eompiled the priees of

¦wheat from tbe annual reporta of tho Depart¬
ment. and lt nny »>e of servlee to the eause of

aound money in Western States to print them

for the eurplua-productng States ln fuil. The

fisiifes den-.te dollars and cents per bushel. and

are averag. s of returns from all eorrespon.lents
ln eaeh State. hascd upon aetual snl.s about

Deeember 1 each year.

AVS-UOg Mtl X> OF WHEAT ON kakms.
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.Theee are reporta for Dako.^ In i-.*9 aad 1880

At a glanee the wlde varlations in riifferent

Ftates eaused bv grcat ahundance or s.-aic-.ty

of ylekl wlll attraet attentlon. Hut a large crop.

gttCh as thai Of 18». sold at farm priees in

lowa am'. Nebraaka only two cents hlgher than

those of ISM, and thoucrh a wlder differenee ap¬

peara in other States. there is nowhCTO any

.vueh deeline as ls seen ln the price at New-

\ork whlch silver men are ln the habit of quot-
<rg lt Wlll also be noticed at once that the

years 1S71-7.-I. with whlch they are fond of start-

j.K were vears of shoit erop* and wild speeu-

lation in Whkh BBOOl i-rlcea were bOlated be-

yond reason. only to collapse when the panle
cam* lieglnr.lng wlth elther of these yearB ls

beginnlng wlth a fraud. But aa prlcea varled

dlfferentlv in the dlfferenl States the only aafe

teet la to compar* averages ln extenslve dla-

trlet- and owing to the important InfluenCO Of

trarurportlng < harges. the averagea are taken

for the tlv. States flrst named lylng east of the

Iflaalaalppl. nnd for at flrat the four Statea.

an.l. hnally. thc seven States lylng west of the

Mlaall Tr' To compare with theae, the daily

aales at New-York. as ofTiclally reported hy the

Produce Kxchange for Deeember of each year.

have also been averaged. so that lt appea.s at

a glanee that the differenee between far West¬

ern an.i New-York prlcea has shrunk from .4

cents in 186* to V ss than 28 Uurt v. ar. and nnly
14 in V*'M

DEORKASK IM COWt OF TRAKfPORTATfON.

The maln eause _ the decrease in eost of

tranaportatlon. and there are added from of¬

flclal reoorda the rates charged per bushel from

Chicaxo to New-York by rall. and such da*a

aa have been found showing IbC rate by p>i
from Kansas Clty. a fairly representatlve point

for the ragkm wort of th- Mlaakauppl, ta Chl-

cago. In most years the Deeember 11 arge* w*re

not affected by wat--r (ompetition. but ln soin<-

the lakes ai.,1 <-anal temain.-d open unusually
late. or had .Llivercd before cloalng unuauaJ
auppliea at the seaboard. «o that the New-Ymk
market van nol whoiiy go-omad, noc tha dlf-
fereme hOtwaeH that marVet atid farm piicafl
hy the eost of rall transportatlon. At ..thr-i

tlmes "vvars'' b.tw.-en trunk lln-s 8Ml of Chl¬

cago, or ggpgetall* ln recent years west of Chl-
tago! have rendered the offlcial ratea no true In-

dlcatlon of the r<"ii eharga for tmnaporUtlon,
and thus lt appeara that tn lttt-04. incluslve,
lhe differenee lutween farm ptieaa west and

east of the ||la--8afPP< was lese than th* publi.-
rate chaip-d from Kansas Cily to Chlcago.
But with allouan.e for all POOOlbl* ina.b-

quacles. th<- returns ahOW beyon.l dlapute that a

aum greater than the present average prlc* p. .

bushel on farma e.iher W*al Ol east of the

Mlaalaalppl has been taken from the eost of

tranaportatlon from Kanao- or Nobrarka to

New-Yo.k. and the rodtn-tlon ... rall ratea from

rhlcago to Kew-Torh aloiia ».»" been greater
than Um avoraga eorl of wheal on farms m the

flve States ea*t of th. MlaUdMlppl.
The ddU ar* B..o.-n '» ,h" Mornlng table,

average farm prkep for Statea west of the

Mlaalanlppl im* r "Woof; a^arag* term prlcea
l. tho fl\e eurplus-pioducii.g states eaal of tbe

MlaslflHil.pl under "Cent/'; Decambet »veiW
»,. under "N. Y"; dlfferences botWOOfl WeWl

a. .1 .er.tra! averages ln the fourth colun.n; dlf-

ferenoe. batwocg c. ntral averages and Near-

York in the rifth: total diff.-i'>...,, between woat-

M ftfgggfW and New-York In lhe s.xili; rall
rates gor btihhel DH*«a*h«f l fro« Chloggo lo

¦rw-Yorb ... th* neventh. and rall ratea por
buehei from Kansas Clty to Chlcngo in lhe
eighth. dl ftgut*- P»*~i eamU and declmaJa, m
that lliOt tor New-York m lfi-0 meana -**1 ll

and aeven hundredths. the average pi-I* l t
Wa-h»I ln 1._.-»nl._r of thflt li-».r;

wheat PMOM AM> r.\R TBAKBPOBTATIOK.

reporti bemninng b .ii I8BS,
The decreaae In coal <>f trnnaportdtlon alnce

1872 has i.n .'!7._ ,-.-nts per buahel, bul ahort-
11.-ss of yteld an.l apeculntlve eteltemem mnde
prices In that yenr unnntural. Th.- crop nf IfVYi
waa full. and al thal tlme the largeal ever

Brown, and mll rates in thai y-.u were a llttle
lower; btit still the diff-rcii.-e between fnr w.-st-
ern farttis nnd New-York was about T'l centa,
against about L'.» last year. No small part «,f
the mlachief in those <lays was cauaed l.v a

vldous fluctuntlng currency, predoel) the ei ii
which the Bilverltea would bting back again to

curoe the eountry, and the fnrmera ma) proflt-
abiy atudy, In oomporteon with currency prlcea
aml rateo glven nbove, the prlcea nn.i ratea
reckoned In gold at th.- averag" vnlue of cur¬

rency in goi.i for December each yenr:
PHli'ES AND PRKIQHT IN OOLD

Prlce* ln Oold. IHf Itnll Ita.e. flolrt.
\V Chlc K. ,'

We*. Cent. x. v. lo n. Y. to N ^ ioi.ic

-.l '..;

ui ij

i-.-.L' 68. ia ea n tc aa
1868 B5.«U ',2 88 nI "I

lKi.i aa.ii "K.:;i iw ta
ls. :, !<l ,M 92 ?.'. lls 87
IfiOa \2o IH 102 2\ IB. 88
1*107 118.78 184.H41 17.'l H2
IMW 82.8. 108, la 122.92
is.:'. ,'...s:t 7.1.11 1P> .'-'.>
117(1 . 7-' .1 !.<. 4» li". !.''.
ls71 M -4 11- 17 ie, P>
1872. 84.28 115.11 14., ...a
1><7.'I. BI -.''. 108,17 m:; >,i
ts74 84.87 N3.22 |1 2 S2
is?:, 7o 7,, ss .V. I.R. .41
1 v7,; 71' 28 1'7 41 128 82
PI77. sr,.20 108 18 141 .08
1«.7" ... 88. 14 7s ~2 li.s .;_

BvMently the gold prlce ruled most atrlctly in

New-York. when- the markel is largel) <on-

trolled by the gold value of the wheat dellvered
la Llvorpool, but leaa itrletly In Chlcago, where
¦peculatlon all 'he tlnr> had two elementa of nn-

certninty to omploy In h.dsting or depreaalng
prices, vlz.: the prosp. ctive demand and BUpply,
and the proopectlve value of the currency ln gold.
These two elementa of uncertalnty, each exag-
gerated, r-ff.-.-t-.i the prlcea whlch ahlppera were

willlng to pay for wheat on farms. so thal tho
farmera all tho time had to kme what the ahlpper
eonsidered a safe margin between the prlce be
would pay and the prlc he could get at Chlcago.
SometlmeB the former reallsed more than his
Bhore ot New-York prlcea, the ahlpper oi ap.
lator loolng, but most of the tlme the former renl-
bwd leaa than his ahore, as oompnrloon .>r the flg-
urea will convlnC( any candi.l man

THK MOST POTENT INFLUENCEi
One fact mual have Impreased Itsell already

upon the mind. that farm prlcea have been far
more Influen.ed by fluctuatlona In value of the
currency prior to 1879, by changes in frelgbl rat. i

all the time, an.l by variatlons in yi.-ld <,f wheat
or In forelgn demand. than by anv change in the

prlce oi siiv.-i Bul to make ih.- compariaph pn-

clualve, tbe record of cropa each year, of Un-

quantity requlred for food anl aeed, and of th.-

quantity <-\i»>rted, flour Included, must alao ba
added. Theae data are Bbown In the n. xi table.
the Rgurea Indlcatlng mllllona >,f buahela. The
quantltlea us.-d f,.r aeed nre taken from Depart
ment reporta. The conoumption of food is calcu-
lated on the basls <>f nverage per head of mean

populatlon each year between tbe polnta of great-
est exhnustion <>f aupply, when the quantity >>f
wbeal remalnlng can b< moal nearl) determlnod;
i.ut for th. later yeara tho eotlmnte ol ihe De¬
partment -four an.l two-thlrda buahela -la taken.
The yleid .-a<h yenr prior to 1MM is glven ac¬
cordlng t> Dapartment eatlmatea, bul for that
and later yeara my own eatlmatea, i.as.-,i on
actual movement each yenr, auppllea remalnlng
at the end, quantltlea exported, aml quantltlea
conoumed at the usuai nverage per cnpltn, nre
used, as Btated In my lettcrs t<> The Trlbune, be-
catise they do, in fact, correopond wlth the
known dlatrlbutlon, while th.- Oovernment re-
turns do not, and becauae the latter have been
completely discredite.l as wortbleaa alnce Is*'.*" in
all trade calculations.
To the four columns showine demand and aup¬

ply each year are added tbe flfUrea Bhowlng gold
prices of wheat on farms w.-st of tbe Misalaalppl
and one other cdumn of the hlgh.-st Intereat.
Thla ahowa tbe value of wheat aold on fnrma
west of the Miaoiaaippl compared wlth wholeaale
pri.es of all commodltlea ut New-York foi yeara
prior to 1802, tbe avcrage as gh'-n by th. Ben-
Ota rommlttee on Flnanc aftei- an extended nnd
thoroughly rx.n-partisan Inveotlgatkm. My own

tables ..f prlcea are not used becauae th.- data
have not yet been publlshcl ao tli.it atudenta an
pmnounce upon thelr accurocy, bul in UOlng the
ilgureii of tbe Ptnnnce Commlttee, which ar.- f.,r
January 1 each yenr, it loneceoaary todlvldeeach
January avcrage ,,f all prlcea by tbe nverage farm
prlea of wh.-at f.,r the December prevloua. Por
tbe yeara later than 1s!»l my own table <>r pi
coverlng ovei ."¦,'" quotatlona, la neceaaarlly em¬
ployed, and while drfferlng In detnlla for prevloua
yeara, it doea nol diff.-r wldely, excepi foi ,. rarj
few yeara, from tba reaulta obtained bj ih--
rinati.".- Commlttee, Por oonvenlenre of comparl-
aon th<.lumns abowlng each rear'a crop, the
totai demand. Ihe farm prlce west of ll).- Missis-
alppl, ih0 value of wbeal ln al! commodltl.
the gol.l value of the flne OUnce silv.-r bulllon in
pence, yeorly nveragea until 1X7''. and Decem¬
ber averngea In Ihnl and Inter yenn
togetber:

WHEAT CltOPBJ, DEMAND AND VALL'E.

placed

-,,,'] RtlJ.pl)' Value*. \VI.

*
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ls<(,
IM2
ls.^1
iw.l
IB03
iaaa
1S.-.7
)-,<-,-
IB8B
1870
lsTl
lsTH
1873
1ST4
1«7',
1*-T.l
1K77
1*78 .,

1*7»
jssii
lfc*l
1882
IS't!
18*4
1888
18811
|Ss7
I'M
1-SI.
IM> 1
ls'.ll
l«w
por:
lt-04
If

ii it la pooalble t,. prOvo anythlng beyond rea-
s. able dlopute bj an arrny ..f fncta, n aeema td
'.,,,. thgi eertaln ttalnga ara bo .i monatrated bj
thi data here givi n, rla

,- n{ Thal lha prli a rei alved for wheai
03 producera In thla oountry i a- no
lation whatever to th.- rnlue of allver,
ot if th" phrase be by onybody pr.-
fcrr_d, ti Ihe purchoatng power of gold
expreaaed ln allver. Thus. the r)idpr«ee ofwhea
on Weatrm farma doubled from 1860 to 1IW, feli
more than fW pei cenl b) 1m;'.i and roaa .. por
cent by l&i, WlUl oHwr pmcUcnlly unchnrged;

feli 40 per cent by 1*7*. whlle sllver <led ne.1 17.S
per cent; rooe Irj pei .-ent by I8H1. whlle BlWer
rua. 3 7 per cent; feli nlioul .">.> P*r oenl lol» i,

whlli allver feli only I .8 P r cent; rooe .. per
,,,,, b) ivs.s. whlle allver fetl 14.8 per cent; feli
aboul 3H per renl tn 1802, whlle allver feli onlj
-is per cent, and then feli nboul 'J<» per cenl to

ls,,;, ..,;,,!,- allver d( llned 27..". per cenl lo l»H
and roa. In I8U.V The totai fall ln allver, I8H2 to
iv.c. waa Ml.. per cent, nnd the totnl fall ln
wheai -"1 W( atern farma waa only 17.4 i-1

s, ,nd Thnt tho chnngca In coal of trana-
p.-.-i-iii.t,. auch as indlvldual qcoirela be-
i,.,,r rallroad managera nnd heavy Bpec-

caused in 1»7«, 1881 and lsss.
hrve been dlatlnctly reflected in w.-st.-rn

prlcea, |ual aa if the great capltallata
had pcraonally made the farmera a preaent of 1-
,.,., ,.. 0f :. >nta or :'. enta per buahel on thelr
wheat, v hi!. ti-, arlatlona in prlce of allver have

ii ,i n.i perceptlble effect whatever. Tha
vast Improvemenl ..r the rallway ayatem has en-

abled the greal .panlea earn more money
ln ni.\ Ing t\ beal '.i'1" mll. ¦ foi VI centa per buahel
than the) ever earned when thej were chorglng
4(1 or Ml centa In i >ld. and th. fall In c «l ol tran.4-
,,. rtntl INO. ha - be. n M 0 per cent,
agalnal Ml:: p. r cenl dei llne in thi prlce of allver.

n,i,.i Thal the prlce of wbeal on rnrma has
:t.,i in clooe correapondence with the

exti s ,,f aupply or of demand. I la partlcu-
larly noteworthy thal two »r more buci

nf exceaa elther way alwayB Intenalflea
., i. Mor. over, when tua exporta rlae

ur.uauall) and appeai to lake practlcally all
ii,. v. heal -i> allabl. thej maj no meana
mcoKun the extenl or force ..f the forelgn de-
in.'in.l. Both condlttona oeeurred in 1872-3; m
f, ut- auccesalvi yeara the yleld feli below the
vlalhle demand and the forelgn exporta were
I, rg, In 1*73 irgei than In the t»o prevloua
yeara togcther. Nnturally, farm prlcea over-
tged !U'. centa on WeBtern fnrma, and New-
York prlcea $1 Hl bnl after the pnnlc of IHid
all Weatern prlcea dropped under preaaure to
real Ire, whlle the forelgn demand kept New-
v. rk prlcea relatlvely hlgh. Again, In l*si
the crop a-aa I1H.IMBMMM1 buahela ahort..and a

large forelgn demand followed a atlll greater
demand for two prevloua yeara, wlth* the
famlne ln Indln, and y-t only 122.iliMl.iBBi
buahela went abroad and Weetern fnrm prlcea

io m in;.;. bul wlth large auppllea th-
next year dropped 81 centa, although exporta
won- larger Iguln In 18HH the crop decrenaed
ln Diiii.ihiii buahela and ti"- forelgn demand
prohablj mu h exceeded the actual exporta.
But the n.-xi year W.-st-rn farm prlcea dropped
27 centa wlth a aurpluo, although 'he exporta
Incn oiied 20.0(B) imki buahela,
THK PILVER BXPLANATION Bl'PERPLl Ol'S.

lt is utterly unreooonoble as every fnrmer
muat aee, In the face of auch alde Buctuatlona
extendlng through more thnn thirty yeara*
every one of them obvloualy explnlned by
changea In yleld, In the forelgn demand and

export or in the coal of tmnoportatlon, to

Imaglne another Buperfluoua cnuoe for the aome

phenomena, and one whlch doea not ln the
lea.l degree nt the facta. In 1v'."l and Mws, ln

aplte of wholly unprecedented cropa, the prlcea
rcalired on VVeatern farm. were .ctually blgher
than In jeara of llberal yleld thirty or twenty
\.. earll tr. Hut allver had decllned 33 per
cent, nnd has decllned only nbout half as much
alnce Turnlng now to the fall in fnrm prlcea
sil,,, |8ul, ... M.-n the yleld wna aboul IMMMMl.tBaj
buahela greater lhan in anj prevloua yenr, ll
is publlcly odmltted by Ihe Agricultural De¬
partment thnt its figurcB for that and followlng
yeara were nerlouoly In error. All trade Jour-
nalfl of any repute have pronounced them en-

tlrelj unworthy of credlt, Whether the flgurea
here glven are accepted or not, ii Ib bj everj
competem authoritj odmltted that th.- heavy
export. and the low prlcea demonatrate, ne-

yond dlapute, elther a productlon aubatantlallj
,^ greal aa is here wtlmated or an almoat
Incredlble decreaae In the averni.naumptlon
by the people. ,

Elther would a. ount for the recenl loaa in
fnrm prlcea, aa the fall in ellver doea not u

the prootrntion ol Industrj and reductlon of
wagea cul off a large parl of the conaumptlon
of hread, thnt euffl. lently explnlna a fall averig-
Ing n flfth on farma went of the Mlaalatpp . and
about an eighth on centra! farms. Or, n Ihe
actual yleld exceeded MM).0O0.1MMI buahela every

year, and In the dve yeara waa obout 2.7.>«.OIMl.-
(MMi buahela the quantity whi.h must have been

produced unleaa conaumptlon was materlall)
dlmlnlahed thal productlon fnr ea."dlng the
average for any prevloua perlod, mual hav
driven down all mnrketa, accompanled aa II
.;l« Dj great Increaae tn productlon ln manj
other lountrlea. In elthi r coa* II l« evldeni
that the woral Induatrlnl and flnanclnl proatra
tlon f"i ha'.r a renturj oould nol hav. I.
pecled to |..-iss wlthoul low prlcea for form
producta aa for ai' othera, and becauae thal
proatratlon came while precioely the anme mon.

tary lawa were ln force whlch bad brought thv
hig'heal proaperlty ever known. an.l contlnueo
..,., the repeal of the silv.-r -lause lt la bul
,.,.,, mon Benoe lo attrlbute tho fall to tn-

threatened change of tarlff. upon whlch the
eondltlon and proaperlty of the great Induatrlea

Pourth.The farm prlcea ..f wheat. both eaal
and weal of the MIbbIbbIppI, have decllned leaa
than th- wholeaale prlcea of commcdltlea gen-
erftUy .t N. w-V.uk Thus th- \alu- of wheat Oll

central farma In I8U0 (nol offlcUl) waa ln all
commodltlea ai New-York about . LS, and ln
l«C) it waa 82.lt Th- value of wheat on fhrma
weal of th- Mlaalaalppl In 1s,'.'i (nol offlclal) waa

ln aii commodltlea al New-Yorli aboul ->'.".. and
i, vas lower, accordlng to offli lal reenrda, untll
is.il bul In I80TJ It was B2.3. ln both aectlona
the wheat would actually buy more of all com¬

modltlea laat December, if the monej- recelved
On Ihe farms had been s,,-i,t i.i Ne* } o i k

mnrketa. ti,..., In 18H0. I«82. I8r», K74. I818,
isvl IHMI ISH7 or 1889. ten yeara out of timt>.
ln aplte of the extrei.lepreaalon cauaed laal

year by the flve auccesalve blg cropa and th.-
vorat panlc ln half a century. Hut the former
doea not buy In New-York. rlail frelghta weat-
ward hav been reduced from Oc ober 1872
to .lulv 1802, toklng an average of taenty-roui

h of b.I. on whi.h the rates are given
by the report of the Benate Pinance Commlttee.
n. leaa than ...;:: per cent. II a extremely dif-
Hcult t" -stim.-.t.- what proportlon this decreaae
beara to the coal of the gooda In 1872, but after
reckrnlng aa cnrefull) as time permlta It aeema

«afe ti.tlmnte thal this reductlon haai ln ef-
f... increaaed the purchonlng vo!u< ol wbeal ai

the W.-st.)ii farma al lenal ."> per cent. Nor ifl
)t to be forgotten thal prteea of monufnetured
con.modltle., whlch the former biiya, hav- been

reduced. .... ihe whole, conalderably more than

ih- prlcea of farm producta wblcb he aella

MR ATKINBON'i ARTICLE.
A recenl nrtldo by Mr. Edward Atklnaon

,1,11s attentlon alao to the fad that the farmera
0f ti.. w.-st da nol d tpend upon wheat alone;
thal 11,< ii acreage In wheat, corn and onta ln
., ., Btl tea thoae above named exceptlna the
Dakotaa rooe from 24.IMM1.000 it, I8«2 lo KO.OIMJ,-
,,:., |n iKf»1. tii-- tonnage produced frum 18.IMI0.-
,I|M, ,,, ;,s,.mi. and the farm value in gold
,,..,, v v,., ni ii im rn io B01M.000.IMM>, Ihe average
,,,,,.. i,.,r iiuahel foi all the grnln having h«n
J.''. centa InW and W.3 centa In IW1. He
Bhow.. moreover. that 71.i8 per cenl of he
faimers own thelr farma wlthoul Incumbrnnce,
Bnd the llena on the remalnlng fnrma nre but
:-,-,-, per cenl nf thelr vnlue, bo thnt, oa Mr.
Atklnaon puta It, the grnln farmera are "the
r..,,i,,.s of the world " Wlth his reaaonlng.

about the chun ea ince IWIl, he wlll nol ex-

-,-),.. Trlbune to agree, bul he Bhowa verj
forciblj lhat the farmera, aa a rule, tn nelther
ln.poverl.hed nor ln debt, but oble to produce al
fa, |. w oal than twenty yeara ago,

-i,,.. truth whlch thla aurvey of facta bringa
ou, most clearlj Ifl th.1 Bllver colnage has had

,,,..'. todo wlth Ih. prl..f wbeal than the
man In th. .n. whoae conaumptlon haa nol

... ,i ".ll ln Amerlcan marketa The farmer
,. 1|1.',ln,.- eacape flharlns the loa. If the
Induatriea of the countrj .... prostrated by b

Srlff framed expre.aly to ncourage forelgn
!.. ,,;.n., -ban he can extract Bunbeama

uoumbera. Had nol protectU-e lawn
¦teadlli and powerfully atlmulated the ihv.l.ir-mentifmanSfacturlng^no mlnlng. w. thal m-

",'.,,. nr i.'tuiH. bands employed In 1^-<> we

h»d In IWMI no lesa than 4.700.. it would
havi been utterly ImpoaBlWe for the farma to
',,.,:, thelr Improved ocreage from HI3.IMM).-

f.Ki toVi7 taMMMBi and thelr ylold of wheal from
i- ,-,m <i.hi t,, .",.tniiitt) buahela, Nothlng but

J..t.nued defenee" ol the vaal Induatrlea thus
i.v.i ... can prevent auch devaatatlon and

-'.ent of farma as Orenl Brltnln baa
w it neai ad

¦i-lli; Q.'EBTION OP DEMAND

Nelthei ran th. farm< r puah Ihe productlon of
... heal or cott. n beyond the world'a demand
wlthout Invltli l a dl aatroua f..i ln the

anufactun >f evi ry aort have to fa<
,,,,. B.m. Inv8.bl*- law, and experlence baa
,,,,,,. .) thal nol even the power >.f the Unlted

ni ...,, pxcinpl Ihe aih pr mlner
fl, ,,, ita operatlon Bul Ihe rarmera had not
, iceeded t n woi Id'i demand for
pi,,,, to IHKI ai to puah pi *¦ on Wi i. rn

faima lowei than Ihej were before oi afti
v ,i- in gold. Wncthei there hru b»en exceaalve
, iodu. ti. ii .. or not, »h< mlaf, rtune of the
fa).in any caai bei n greatlj Inl

ii,,. proatratlon »f tndugtrli a hli ¦

thrown ..rn ol employmenl a vnal number of
reduced the wagea of the reat, and

drlvi n all t.lonomlio In thelr pun hi.
rci.aumptiun ai ihoy nevei bad dono until the
ihr. ,.i ol a tarlff revolutlon Btopi ed the mllla
and n,in--s in 18113 < »n i ln. a thal dlaoat.
come havi fai VVeatern form prlcea been jower
¦I,,.,, in lw"'.n lw''.'-'. Is''''-1 or ln 1878, an.l II Ih for
the farmera themoelvea to judge whetber they
dealn Ihe addltlonnl pnnlc wnli h, Mr Brynn

f admlta, a daclaloB In favor of Mu rntro-
lutlonarj iheorleo would cauoe.

.._,_,

THACHER BTtll 9MVWB PVBUCITY.

.,-, ii sA.i. ti. nl workino on HM nineii or

AiVKI'TAN't. A CALL OM 11".I-

Albany, Iept :'» CipoohlD.-Joho Hoyd Thacher dld

DO! ...me to the Mavor's offlce to-day from his home

at AlMmnnt ''¦ "". *¦.«- ne m,",t * b"*V. "U

Iha |.b he wlll make to the Notlll.-atlon < om-

mitt.e appolnted by tht DarnocratM state com-

mlttee io inf..rm hlm of hla nomlnailon for Oov¬

ernor by th* Demoeratli Btate Convenlllon. Benator

Htii alao waa aecluded to-day. af» Thaohai wii, b.

,,, r,.., .lapoMd !., t.ik.- Mr Hlll'- advi.-c now than

i.. na- oa Bunday nlght, when, agalnal Mr- H1H«

protest, he made publlc bh iu.iirro.is letter e-prca*-
ing hi-« Intentloa ol rotlng for Bryan and Bewall »nd
\. eondemnlng the Chlcago platform.
fhe Notlflcatlon Commlttee u< e_peoted here on

gatui !.,\ afternoon. ll baa aa ita m*mb*ra Bernard
.1 v..k. of Klnga County; Benator Thonui F Orady.
,,f New-York; .rge B. Cotton. of Elmlra; Cllntun
Beckwlth, of Herklmer, -nd M ... n Molioy. ol Troy.
li is apparenl thal Benal r Hlll control- th- nwjkirlty

,. mem ier. r (hl. commlttee, Tork, < >tton and
BVcKWlth. .md therefore wlll be abl- to ."ppreas
any ittempi by firady and M >i;oy to turn the notl-
ncatlon room Into an Inqulaltorlal courl Je_Igned to
ea-ton fi'iii Mr. Thacher the preclee degree of his
v ,11 ni. of le.'iing for Bryan an.l Bewall.
Mr Thacher h«- recelvi i Itei from the

tary of Tamrnany Hall Invltlng hlm 10 be prefent
al th.- Hryan and Bewall ratlflcatlon meetlng whlch
-111 be held m Tamrnany Hall nejt Tueedav
Mr Thacher rlslted Senator Hill al Wolfert a

Rooal thla afternoon, nnd waa in ronaultatlon wlth
", for two houra Neither of thera would talk of

the eonference.
?

BXCITKD OVKB THACHER.
sr JOHN DECLAREB THAT MK MUBT BE BEATBN-

NEW TBNANTi IN THK TREAgl'ftER'fl
i.I.n QL'ARTRRB.

A dlfferenl acene wa. preaented .if the Popocratlc
i, adquartera ln the Hotel Bartholdl yeaterday from

thal which has been Wltneaaed there slnce th*
room- were rented by Willlam P. St John. Hlllot

Danforth, chalrman of tbe Democratlc Btate Com¬
mlttee, who prevalled upon Bt. John to retlre to a

smaller room and mrrender hla qoartera to thoae
havlng cbarge of th.- Btate campalgn, waa preaent
yesterdey ln ihe inrg.- corner room where the treaa¬
urer of thc Popocratlc National Commlttee for-
inci v bearulled lhe tin.-. Several praetlcal-looklng
polltl. lana also appeared al rarloua tlmea In Ih*
room Btandlng around ln llttl* group*. with th-ir

hand- In thelr pocketa and elther talktng or look*
Ing out of the wlndow. No one eeeraed to bave
anythlng to do. There were deaka vhilble, bul no

bualneaa aeemed to reojulre the uae ol the furnlture.
Aitogether, 11 waa » doleful sieht.
N one ln the Riutc hcudijiiartcrs had anythlng to

«i,\ regardlng Thacher. lt w;.s reported laal nlght
thal Ihe muddb cauaed by the Democratlc candl¬
date for Oovernor repudlattna hla own platform
haa reduced lhe Btate campalan to -uch a chaotlT
condltlon th..i the manager- ln the Bartholdl quar-
lera wlll be helple*. to accompllah anythlng. b*c-
!¦. t., i-\ .'iivin .1 Huaon and _eraeant-at-Arma
l..m" Wager ar, the aaalatanta of Chalrman Dan¬

forth, win, appeared at Ihe newly opened head-
nuarti rs v. -.. du ,

Mr Si John bi irmed agalnal Thacher yeaterday
nnd sald h< would aee to lt that the Albanj man
ahould he beaten. "1 wlll aee that lt I- done, he
,,.....,,,,,, .-,¦.,,, ,..,. rnusi be defeated. If a candl¬
date ia noi named on the Btate ttckel who wlll
itand -ouarely on the Chlcago platform for rree
allver then an oppo-lng tlcket wlll be nomlnated.
lf Thacher etaya on the tlcket, tbe People- party
cHndldati wlll make the race, and l can call the
Bllver party together al *ny iime to Indota* a new

man or to nam. a tlcket, If neceaaary. rhacher
ii, be i" iteii."

?

THACHER MAKEB THEM B1CK.
.in.. itraddleof John Boyd Thacher on tha money

queatlon baa turned the ¦tomacha of tha Demo¬
crata in the flnanclal eomraunlty, and they wlll not

only vote for MeKlnley. but a'.ao for Black for Oov-
,,.',.- Theae Democrata admtt thelr party can be

iruated no longer to admlnl-ter the affalra of elther
lhe Btate or the Natlon. Th*y ar* free to aa> thal

Democrata can ln no b*tt*r way .-how ihelr patrl-
oiiam than bj contrlbutlng to lhe rput pf thei ele¬
ment- whlcl ive control of th. National ond State
orgnnlaatlona of thelr party. In flm-ncial clrcle* lt

,,, i.i..,, ..i..... thai MeKlnley wlll aweep the
eountry aa no other candldate ever dld efore. It M
neileved also thal the majorlty pf Black for Oov¬
ernor will bethe er,..,r.M ever rolled up b the Bm-
nlre Btate

I RALLYiStl V .Ll. TO /'"/'' U8T8.

.RCRSTARY MPARUN IATB THEIB 8TATK

.il, .ET THB OSL.1 REAI* FKBtt 6IL.VER ONE.

ochport N 1 Bept. M.- Lawreno* J. McP*rlln,
-ecretary of the Btate National BaecuUve Cotnmlt-
.... ,,, ,. pc ipie'a party, to-day aenl to the Peo-

,,!,¦- party prea- thla announceaaeni ol th- party*-

PTh_ eoramlttee ol Bve named by thc Byracuae
,-.. I.--V p

" "convention met wlth repreaentatlve-
nf ihe Democratlc State Commlttee at Buffalo. N.

' ,",r 18 and 17. and a Batl-factory "uni.ii.

of'fon .-.' on the electoral tlcket wa- agreed «^pon.
ThePeople-e Party wlll have a Btate tlcket of thelr

0*onn Hoyd Thacher I- agold bug. and th..Demo-
.r.iic Ponventlon al I uffalo knew it vshen tr,. >

im,,, .dhiin. Our coramltiee th* labor uniona
Kn_rhtB of Labor Amerlcan Federatlon of Labot
-,,"d Bllver .' b Commlttee- preaent at that Con-
V, ii, .,' ronfereno. commltteea. wlth llho.coni-

-wa^-___rs___rS5S__

..:'.,',;,'; he deniorill-atlon of unlted partj
rr',- J\ the defeai of Willlam J. Bryan.

\*tS«£ rot^nd'Vm .yaund to the end.

BR} i\ COl \'T8 <>\ SEBRA8KA.

BOCONPIDENTOr IT THAT HE IBKT OOINQ HOME

ggPORB BUDCTION.

Martford Conn.. Bapt. f4-When aHke.i to-nlght
lo «, Boraethlna.I his rtew af .he ganera

,.,, iltu_tkMI Mr. Bryan decllned to talk. but

newIawlUlngto .i.' lo the eatenl that be

belleved Nobrealoi waa -afe for the Bryan Bhsc

l°ri' thlnk we wlll carry tho Btate by «.«.."»»«
..in "There is nol one county that tha Bopubll-
,.' .; ,r(. ».re of. l am so eonfldanl of the reaull

.W'-h^JlWJarffi
?

A\ 0B8TREPEROU8 POPOCBAT.

Rl WANTED TO CONVERT BOON1 >-M' »N_t DEMO

CRATS. BOT WAi Pl T (TT of THBIB
KCADQCARTERS.

Dr 1»lo Da Kremen, the erratlc aecretary of tho

Bry;n and Bewall League. No. I. appeared al the

Bound Mon.v Democratte headquartem ln Brooklyn
._," evenlng. Juai befor* man, ot the delegatea
.,,,.,,.,! f,. the convention hall. The dector wa- In

hi'. u.u.| frame ol mlnd. He flr.1 w..i,-r..i up to

the iron ratllng -eparatlng the maln body of the

roorn from th. offlcea Here he waa -topped.
.., W1.t io .om.- ln." he Bhouted. "Lei me ln to

,,.. theae deluded i.le thal they are putttng on

lhe i.r.ind "f Caln."
,.,.,., outf veiied aeveral up-iute delegatea.
.N(, ,., i :.i,i here io convert you aH."

Klec'tron Comralaaloner Charlea J. Bdwarda, who

eraa deallna oui badgea to the delegatea, heard Ibe
r ,.k.i and ran out In front.

,.p_, mai crank out," be aald to two atoul .-.t-

tendanta The employea lald hold of th* doctor

nnd ran hlm out much In the aame way the pollc.
m.-n huatled him down the Bldewalh of the Bryan
,.,.,,,.,.. the nlghl befora Nothlng dauntcd, the

,,,,. i,_ui t,i -hout and harangue tbe qrowd.
"v .i DUMhl to be aahamed of youraelvea!" h-

,,,,,,! polntlna hl« flngei al an Erle t'ounty del.
>«»; .',Xli;i -a iii then Bnd " out wlth the
',;,.,,k of the beaal on your foreheada.**
,-nn hom., ..lo iiiiin. a*'" i1, uenaaie.,'"!"'' traltoi "1 "f >ou!" jreTled the doctor
..Town- I- looktng for you," aald a Bound Monej

l"','I";^' ',',,,. ... ,,,,:,-.i man In Klnga County." And
ihe doctor ahowlng Mgna ol further outbreak, waa

., may ahouiln I.)

... .i,.,, ipeclmen of Mrooklyn I'opiillsis?"
,aked a delegat*. "lf -" Ood i,-1|, Bryan!"

l WOMEN'8 POPOVRATIC 11 [nl /,.

The noiii-ii - N'.i'intiii Democratlc League of
ihis clty held Ua flral meetlng .<** an Incorporated

yeaterda) afterneor al the home af Mra
^ -,! Rivers, No 111 Weit Plfty-nlnth-al The
large front room wa- handaomelj ,ii.i with

md initiiiim. and m r Iha api aker1 eb m-

two portmltB of Bryan nnd Bewall. Th*
urealdenl ol Iha l.eaane Mm. Mary A Mtdlen, pri
-i.i.-,i. wiii,. Di Hiia V. Cnmeron aoted as aee

Ti.'.-' flrni apeaber wiik ea Benator John <: »*.»>¦
uiio oiniiiiiii. ih-'.i 'ii« woiii.-n preaenl on th*lr
.,, ,,,,:, auppori of the Poi.atl andldatea, Hryan
nnd Beavall Addreaaea wer* alao dellvered by Dr.
j. lt..-,! Mra Mulltn.

Everything
indicates

1>W»>+ * * v »? * *¦'. ¦» * . . I . 11 * . I ¦ . . . « . .

that a very few :;
days, possibly two or three | |

: .

.
.

::

:
..

.

will mark the elofing ot the TRIBUNE CLUB,
whose members receive that great Referenee Ubrary,

THE CENTURY
DICT10NARY

and CYCLOPEDIA
After the club lists close vou will not be able, as now, lo

sccureone ofthose match-
CbT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT. *» .**_£ ?* Vs.iving of \o% fom tne

rc^rul;.r pnee ;ind on sm;ill
nionthlv p.iymems.

For particulars addresi

t. Tlll- TltlH1'\'l. x''¦"' V- rk r*|tj
i jlalre fuit laformatloB rB«art aa

,-.. ruVyiirtlonan .. !"!»«"¦ ai a reda
,..,. ,,.,! .,. nnatl m,.n,i,i> p%ymeat*

.I
::
; .

THt; TRIBUNE,
154 Nassau St.

Better act
. A

.. at once.

BLACKBVRX BBALIZBB DEFEAT.

,,K ,AT8 THAT THI-: DRMOCHATIC MCDDLE IM

VKVV rORK MAKI- THK SlbVKKOlT^K.K.N
-rnr. BTATB OLMOefT HOPBUDM.

Benator Joaeph C ft '"^-^^i
. ,.., aiamayed by the outtook ln *"-J9.<"tarted for hla home in Kentucky yeet.-n.ay. m-

;;:,',-.^,,,,1,^1" «ro»k,y-j
lir., ,.. bbW thai tha reaaon tho crowd i- hahaH

;',.,, .,. iUrted ." talk waa nol that they wera

Ln by curtoBlty to »e« Bryan and won. aarar aa

.,?.-,, ....v had thelr curioolty aatlaflod. but that

,,,,.3 wm tlred. H- dld not any »*«tto_I5b*jr
»-._ made t.red by the apeech or what Herald he-

,-,.,, |eavlng the -'Hy: "My abaence will be oni> a

.hortone, | expect to be back In tlme to takeport
,. ,... Tammany Hall celabratton ."! TMntay.
!,.,.. Ktlon ,,f eertaln leadera ln Kew-Tork haa

,,..,.. ..,., deplorable. n.-t to aay almaat trMnhar-

J_t The effeel of thls kind of lenderahlp wll b.

tolmpertl the State tlcket, and makea tha outtook

f.r Bllrer In the BUte almoat if not enUrely hope-

,.,' ii ia a Bhame. "nal.kl haw baan accom-

p..hed under able leaderahlp and wlth tba anthual-
_«,rn thnt waa manlfeated from the Bton lt la too

bad that aome on- baa bungtad. All la not loat.

^TO'^iSWltf
^^"Sn'rak"^ thlng o. "rtolnflrnmo^nldall.unra>Ulntleoo^
ator emphatlcally, "and thal ta. K rtu k) win gne

.., .i. ctoi.,1 v ite for Bryan .m<l sewall.

,'.'',,",'",.' ,,,,»n... wll, be l..r«.ly In oui toror.
Bryan ta bound to win.

TBBEE COXYEXTWXS IN VTAR.

nti:i: B1LVER i'..i.i."Wiu.s POR BRTA*. lUT

BTRAIOHT REFUBMCAKB IXITAL TO

mkim.i:v

Bail Lake Utah. Bept. H-Thwe Bute conven-

tlona, two Republlcan and one »>»^J»"*JJ
,..,,, m thla State to-day. The latter wa« held m

?hiclty ofProvo. and wa. attended by a fuH rapra-

aentatlon of delegate. After adoptins reaoiutiona

declarlng for the free and unllmlted co.nage of

B.varatar.,«.oofta.ol wlth gold, wlthout ragard

to other nationa, a tarlff for revenue «*.*».*.
openlng of the indi.in reWrvatlon. ^JS
t.e Conventlon nomlnated three rreaidenttal clec-

,r, I,..,«e, ia Bryan ...... Bawall. Tha Conran.

,0" thep nomlnated J. W. Klng. Demo-rut, for

ConVraa, Bnd, aftar appmntlng commltteaa. ad-

,0Tne*lndependeni Republlcana held thelr conran-

t,o\i in thii clty and adopted a piatform favoring

i,,.»t Bllver. Independent of tha aatlonof
Se.S.;protecUo» .nd «^2't!?»SEffiete^^
vT_rht oeeurred ob to whether the eroventloti

,,f adjournlng belng. '', ',;.,.. a Congreaa,,r?n,VH.^After along°andTr'lmonloua dfbate
^"conrentlon'no£lnateo Lafayatte Kolbroc* for

''!'i,_r"o?h,.r RaDUbllcan Conventlon was held ot
M__nt Pkaea .' m. waa compoaed of that aectlon
of tha party which favora the eloctlon of McKlnlej
md Hobart.

BRYA\ I \<> *'>' "/s TOBMEXTOBB.
Hartfort, Conn., Bept. M. Tba conducl of Yala

itu_,nt. ..i th. meetlng ln New Kaven thla after¬
noon ls i aubjeci that Mr. Bryan wlll not dtacuaa
for publlcatlon beyond the alngle eommenl that he

,'i... nol conalder hla trentmenl there oa reproaenta-
v. ot the true feellnga of lha oommunlty. .wming-

iv no boi* apota hava been left ln the candldate by the

iBora and interruptlona to which he wa* .ublected.
\Z lauahlngly told aome of thoae who apofo^rtaed

,- wiM. ha I'h..,-...-.i iha- he wa. once a collega
boy hlmaelf, and underetood how atudenta aoaae-

times could noi be reatralned.

BX-MATOR R0BIN80X TE8TIFIBB.

BWBARg ma accoin'ts «m thi: ki.mira hank

w i:ri: KBVKR OVBRDRAWM.

Buffalo Bept, M. Colonel l> <-. Roblnaon, of Rl-

nii, , wai called by the defenea In tha Buah trui

,,,,1.,'v aftei h. C Mandevllle, a dlrector ln tba
Klmlra Natlonal Bank and Ita attorney, and to
whom Colonel RoblnBon aaalgned when the bank

falled, had teatlfted In regard to aome of Colonel

Boblnaon'a Bolea. whlch he aold were genulne.
.What waa your Rnanclal condltlim |ub! before

the bank cloaed '" waa Ibe Brat queatlon i H d
Roblnaon. "Were vou Inaolventt"

"l di.i not belleve lhal i waa."
"What do you think your aaaeta were?"

"Between |1,W.<bH ."..' 1-'"
Colonel Roblnaon aold that bla account wlth the

1, k w is never overdrawn, although it appeared
to have been aeveral llmea He had many ufaputaa
wlth ihe bank ln r,«,,r.i to hla account. He had
onea deuonlted I19.0U0 in k..i.i. for whlch ha had r.--

cHved no credlt, and nol having b acrap of paper
t,, ahow that he had preaented the gold, and aa II
wai a long tlme before the dlapute waa aeitled
th,-re were n, m\ Inatancea In which his flgurea
,H,1 not ogree wlth the bank'a. The wltneaa dld
not aay how the matter waa flnally aettled, He
aald thal the Oovernment ofllcera held hla vouchera
nn.1 Dapera lhal he had never been allowed to .-¦<

th.-u, and thera were many oueatlona that he could
noi a'nawer untll he dld ie* them

x ..,,,,, nlted Btat. Otatrtct-Attorney Mackey
irosa-examtned Colonel Roblnaon al t;r,-;.t length
regardlng b blg bunch ot checka and papera Mr
lluckey ahowed a chook fbr IM^OW wblcb Colonel
Roblnaon had drawn
"Waa your account *"."! .>' lhal tlme?

ri !n .-, check for M7,SM, drawn by Colonel Rob-
h Ron waa produced In answer lo one of Mr
Mackey'a queBtlona regardlna thla check, Colonel
lloblnaon nald "I do remember thal oave a

check for thal amount, but my recolleetlon la \ .¦! >

Indlattnct l would have to refer to mj papera
Unona h.- ihown nal two iggrefat Ina

t -, thai !. .! be. Blven to .'"l mel Ro lineon
x r.,-i,i. Buah wai then ral'.ed to ihr n;,u,,l Ha

Mid hc had ta kad to Mr Roblnaon aboul tha over-
¦ of (ftoblnion'i) accoun .. I ha I rep. ai
red hlm ."i- to thi bank ,...| check up,

,. n |fr Roblnaon aave j- a:i axeuaa
br buav. inMh aald thal

noi k iow aboul lha bo ka; lhal lha h.-j.I boakkeaner,
gm ,, araa rasponalb'.a tor ', .< Aiked who

-. r Irafia, h. c ,u11 nol ter.
ild II wn* aenara.lv undentood by tha d

,,. th. bank lhat Roblnaon could ..vrr.1r_a- hli ac-
-. (itii<h) Hl noi 'hit.k ha lu.l any right

,«e hli ehecni" when preaent. .1
?

/\ mi onn kkli.ows' OBAND LODQB.
bo, Ttra , Bapt -i Tn day tha Bovaralgn Orand

;.,mIk.. of , i,|,| I'i-IIows h,.|,| a s. ctet sesslnn 'I'bc
recorda <>f ins, >.,...> aecrat aeeotona Wen read, and
a larga aumber »f now Bmandmenta nnd .hanges
ln tba s^.-re>t work were praoontad Binl i.-f.-rr.-.l lo

ti,. prnptt commltteaa. A n.-w Rebekab aaaaembljr

Flint's Fine Furniture.
[Tniqne Cornef Cabiocti
FaU'tory Price*

insti.llatlon ceremony was adopted. and the I'om-
mittee on R*VlatOll of tli< |>, l.ck.ih Rttual |.r.-. -..*

a r.port. whlch .-.fer eonsMtfabb dlacuaaloa -rn
referrcfl to a COOimlttee rf ten, lncludln_ the orlg¬
inal commlttee of thr«-c, who arere htatructeal to
report to morrow mornlng. Thc fast tirand Stlrei
were called ln conaull ,r..,r. wlth the .-ommitte*
whoae duty lt ls to prewnt tbe rltual ln properorder for eonsi.lcra'lo.i ThlH waa made t, .. .|.«,-)A|ordor of bualneaa for Priday m. rnir.g

A GIRL RE8CVED OX THE MEAOOWB.

THK POLICB PIND HF.n with TWO MEN ON
RANDALL'I I8LAND

The pollce of the Kast < .ne-hundrcd-.1 o fo irth-
.t. station, in aearchlng for a atolea boni re-tirday
afternoon. came upon a party of rough ch.ractera
on the BUnkefl meadows. Kandall's Island. assault-
Ing a young glrl lt l« thelr belief that thc men In-
tended to leave her on th" meadows to I» drnwned
at hlsrh tide.
A man went Into the station in thi afternoon

an.l r.-ported that 11:*» boat had been atoien from
Kast One-hundred-and-slxth-«t. He Mld lhal 'h«
thleves had lieen 8een rowlng up toward Kandalln
isiand. Captaln KOynlhan al onoa aenl roii.-emea
John O'Donneii. Bveretl Pleraon, Davtd Wtllla and
Jamea Haaaal to chaae them in boat-
The pollcemen started off in th- dtrectlon ->f th.

BUnken meadows, where the stol.-n boat hnd hee»
se.-n last. I'pon arrlvlng there th>-y found two
men struggling wlth a young girl. who was nearly
nnoonaetoua The glrl was Annie Luff, of No. _n
Kast Nln.-ty-ninth-st and the men were DanM
Ho. y and ..'harlcs Gripp, of the taaaa ne|.hhor-
hood. When thc poll'.- appeaiail Uripp lumped
into the water an.l swam toward Little Hell r,at».
The party started back to the city with O'Dinnell

ind Pelrson In one boat and the reooued glrl wlt_
Hoi-y and the other pminaaaa. in th* BOCMd born
On the way O'Donnell's boat struck a rock. ar.d
the OOOUpaatfl wrt, thrown into the water Tha
two pollcemen held the ajlrl above water and righr-
ed the boat. They rowe.l ,lir.-,'t tO Basl >r:--hun-
drod-an.l-twcniietri-st., from Where tho glrl araa
once taken to the Harlem Hoapltal. Hoey w.i*

locked up In the Kast One-hundrcd-.ind-Iourth-s'
station. (Jrlpp was not captured. The girl. a-

soon as she was able to speak. told thc poli,-e 'ha-
Mary Mahoney, of No. 1.760 Third-av. arlth a man
named Black. had Invited her to take ¦ sall In *
boat wlth them. They htrcd a bOOt 81 Nin<*ty.
nlnth-st., and rowed at once to thc eunken mead¬
ows, where they met Hoey and Gripp. Black and
the Mahoney woman got into tn<* i.oat and rowed
away. leavtag thc girl with th* two m*n Th»y
assaulted her. and she was partiallv ;.n onscloua
when the pollce reached the -pot.Ti.e sunken meadows .,re covered ll hlgh tkk,
and the pollce thlnk that it wa- tn-- Intentlon of th»
men to leave the glrl there to drown. Ti.e Mahoney
woman went to the Harlem Hoapltal last nlght -nd
was at once arreated by the pollce

RAYARD TAYLOR UBRART DEDICATtD.

A PINl MSMORIAL TO THK nr"AD POBT IN HIS

XATIVE TOWN.

Kcnnctt Square. Penn Sept 24 The n*w Bay-
ard Taylor Memori.il Llbrary was dedlcated to-dar
with imprcssive t-x.-r i.ses. Ahout UN petWM ePJfl
prooent The ex.-r.iaaa were hold on the lawn ad-
Jolnlng the bulldlng. inst.-ad of ln the hilidlng,
whlch w.is too small to hold thc .-row.i Among
those on the platform was Mrs Hiv.r.l T.ivlor. of
New-York. tha poet'a wi.Iow. \\ W POlk pre-
sided. and the H-v. Oaorg* Alcorn off--red prayer.
Trcasiircr I'hllllps read a report of the f.r.an>"l'l
condltlon of tha aaaotlotloa.
The "Song of thc Cump" was aung hy the BEBfM

family, and John Thompson. Ill r.ir: ui of th* PhllB-
defohla Kree Klbrary. apoh* of ibe r.l.i'.i'a of th.
llbrary to the people. John .J Plnkertoi 4 WW>
Ch**t*r, I'cnn., .Iclivered an address Remark.
w i- made i,v rrofoaaoi lohn i* r>- M >i el .*ryn
Mawr College, and Frank ll Oreen, of the le*e*>
cheater state Norraal Bchool.
Kennetl gquare, .<s the Mrthplare ol the notM

poet, traveller an.l dlplomai. la pardonably iiroui
of th» handsomo new edlfli - whlch was rrcted by
ih,- Bayard Taylor Memorlal Llbrarj \.s,xlnlon.
an.l wblcb l- noble monumenl to th. i.mous man
of lett.rs Th.» -tructur. atandi ln Broad-.-. nr.r
Btate, an.l is liinii of brick, wlth terra cott- trim-
mlnga, on h*avy granlte foundatlona ll I. .'''J?''*MO teet of t'i- s|H,t where the poet aa. bora Tn.
bulldlng is 48 ly fis» feet.

?

WAGE EARXFRs i\ MA88 BBBTIXB.
The Waae-Karners' Patriotic Leag-I of th6 JO*"

r*ongress Dlatrlcl h.-ld a maaa mrrtlng at No B
lacondat, laal nlght Aboul _»> aiemb. r. srera|fa*»
*n£ Ipa.chaa wero n-,...ie i,> ,i j, Roeaey. H. A
Adams and Slmon I*. Noop. Th- apeecbe* WOM
conllne.l ihletly to th.- nioiiei.uy Queello end tltt
-ilv.-r waa denounced ia the worklngman'a *or*1
eiit-mv The apeakera all quoted the ;,-.i- .. " nv*tto.
"An honeal dollar f->r .. day'a honesi loll .'olonei
.1 _. Bloom w*a nomlnated a* th. l.-i- '.¦ * choio*
for Congresa

?

oll. works DE8TROYED I'.v FIRt.
st i.ouis. Bept -4 Ki*e broke out li tbe afiu*

house of the Watcrs l'icr,-.* Oll Companj bl ¦'*'*'*
st i.ouis. this afteraooa a aaaall eaploeloa 'roW
nn unknown i-iuisc st:ir*.,l tbe Bl"*, Whtctl ' oni"*
attached tea tnnha each cowtalnlng h8 barraa
,,f oll The St. i.ouis nr* Departmeni aenl 'hr**

enginea io the aaalatanc* af th* Basl Bl ta*«al
forcc. All thelr efforta w.re dlic-t.-l 10 pr-v^nt-
Ing a apraad of th* Bamea The entlre alaal of

the oll company, together wlth four ,';;^I,L^and 2tD feet of tn-siie track of th- Mu FttW
Ratlrrad, were cuiMiined The lo-.a will npi'">«
mate UASM, all Inaured

Crtropcan ^--D-'-"t*9-'mt,'**^/vv^^,

nUROPBANS ANO TKAVKI.LKUS will -0-*

ib. Linlrn tBm af the Trtoua* " naai »ireet. «¦ .*.

a cnvenlenl plac. to l*ave thelr advertliemin.i **i 8S>

». rlptlona for Tha Trlbune.

Hotel d© Lill© et d'AlbioB
jBtt, Rue St Honore. Parla.

Hetween the Tullerlea llardens PlACO \enui

and NVw Open Advantageoiis ariangemen
famllies lleautlful Hall. Large l-raw». fJ,^
MUKjrle Llght. *c T.,=i ijjgjj


